TRAVEL VACCINATIONS

Hepatitis A (2 vacc – 0, 6 mon) ~$45 @ UNK Health Care

Hepatitis B (3 vacc – 0, 1, 6 mon) ~$40 @ UNK Health Care

Meningococcal Vacc ~$100 @ UNK Health Care

Oral Typhoid Vaccine (every 5 yrs) Rx written by NP@UNK Health Care or MD of choice

Typhoid Vaccination (every 2 yrs) available at most medical offices

Yellow Fever (every 10 yrs) ~ $100 (extra chg if not a current pt) @ Family Practice Asso or Platte Valley Medical, Kearney or University Health Center 15&U, Lincoln, Ne (402-472-5000)

Rabies (only if in direct contact with animals)-call Kearney Clinic or Family Practice Asso

Polio (for travelers to polio-epidemic countries which may include areas of Africa, South Asia, Southeast Asia, and the Middle East) – call Kearney Clinic or Family Practice Asso

Current MMR, Polio, Tetanus, Influenza vacc

Tdap ~ $40 @ UNK Health Care

Add’n travel information cdc.gov/travel